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JOIN BOYS CLUB 
•f Ni«y u i R m l t i 
London, Dec. IS Japan's rofusal 
to take any steps toward a smnller 
-havy has revived the great contro-
versy over the kind of a navy Brit-
tonshall havo. 
The debate Is raging in England 
with n«W vigor since Japan to|d the 
league.of nations assembly that she 
would not consider disarmament pro-
posals while the United States was 
outside the l e a d e r 
Britian has halted construction, on 
' a l l capital ships, until their value con 
-"be determined in the lights of the 
lessons-learned in the battle of Jut-
land. 
. The British admit that by J824 A-
merica may. lead the world in big 
ships, witb-Japan perhaps second and 
Britian third. 
. The British papers say editorially 
that naval competiton between the 
United States and Japan makes the 
Pacifle"the danger spot for another 
war. 
It is admttied that Britian could 
not compete with America In a deter-
mined race for naval supremacy, be-
cause of our greater wealth. 
poTWtian Is marking time .while 
the admrallty decides upon the most 
valuable type of future capital ship. 
The committed on imperial defense 
is trying to determine: ' 
, > 1. flow fa r the largest gun-car-
rylng_ submarine has superseded the 
dreadnasght; 
5 . How far development of air-
craft haa endangered' the battleship, 
• and ' 
8. Whether such a new type of , 
vessel such as the late Lord Fisher's . 
necessary. 
Lord Fisher, one of the greatest . 
' British admirals, declared before he 
died that aircraft had made the sur- ; 
face battleship obsolete. 
"If they can't gat under the water. , 
they will be blown out o f the water 
by aerial to^pedota," he declared. He ; 
said' Britian should scrap all her big . 
ships. i 
As late as March. 1920, the "Brit- , 
ish admirallty held the vieV. also ; 
bald by the United SJatea navy, that , 
biy«9tface battleships remained the , 
.backbone of naval Jiower. . - , 
S o w Britian is not so sure. Sur- , 
renjered German warships have been ( 
used as tafgets In a great series of , 
tests secantly. The Jutland battle and ( 
the n e w W a show. It U said, that th<: , 
results of p o n g i n g fire —meaning , 
Kits by shejls striking unprotected , 
' Columbia, Dee. 15.—At the ap-
proaching session of the general as-
sembly, a bill will be introduced em-
powering the South Carolina ware-
house board to issue bonds to be 
known as ''emergency cotton bonds" 
FIRE THE FURNACE! 
"Wtr. KtercVxarA, \xA\exv WvevoeaWvev \XYTVS 
coUer &o tuft VinocV \\ve free O\JA 
\JO\XT 8\wes—$oa move fae\. 
"Do \.\ve same oaa\j $e\ 
tesa\\s. "\3D\veu Wvaess qe\s &\A\. ?\)A 
more' 'faeV \xv\o o^MT"5VAx5evWs\u^ Tro^ vam. 
Roanoke, Va.. Dec. l*—The. fed-
eral railroad labor.^^ward has an-
nounced that it will hold hearings on 
a date to b« fixoS-Utetf controversy 
between the Norfolk' * Western 
railway and members of the Broth-
erhood of Riilway Trainmen and 
Unler*of'Railway Conductors on the 
road,. W. C. Turner, ylc* jwoaident 
T T T H E V A L i . 
V.i.. ... ....mi .!"TWJLS 
Sijr ClfJbUt Krnifi 
Pub l i shed T u e s d a y s i o d F r i d a y 
a t C h e s t s ' •" 
Appl i c f t t i o i 
SHOE PRWES REDUCED. 
$15.00 to $20.00. value Ladles' drew shoes, 
KlutU Christmas sale prlf« — . . . -.$!•*8 
48.50 value Ladles' dress shoes, special at 
. . . . . . - **M 
See those ladles' d r « shoes a t 
Lsdies'servlcsable everyday shoes «t -11.94 
Little children'! shpes at pair . . . . . . — ,7U 
Big special reduction In Boys' and Men's 
. shofl for Kluttx Christmas sale. 
Finest (trade Men's $15.00 4»«ss shoes Kluttx 
Christmas sale price . . . — $ 6 - 9 S 
$8.50 Men's dress shoes, with rubber heels, 
reduced to . . . . . . — W-9S 
Rubber overshoes for whole family at re-
duced prices. 
Ladies* Hats reduced. - ' 
Ladles' lovely dress hats at one-half what 
millinery stores today aalc for them. 
Honor Roll Rl t lA»n School. 
Sixth Grade—Mary Melton, Lu-
cile Thomas,. Blair McCrorey. 
Fifth Grad»—Mary OIT, Madison 
McCrorey.. --
Fourth Grade—Dorothy Orr, 
James Drennan, Laney Off. 
CARD OF THANKS. 
We wish to thank our frlenda for 
their many acta of kindness and re-
membrances during the sickness and 
death of our husband and father. 
Mrs. Irene McDonald and children. 
Blackstock, S. C. 
WINDOW SHADES REDUCED. 
1.00 guaranteed window shades, all e o l o * 
KlutU' MM -----VZ 
CHRISTMAS HOSIERY SALE, 
25 to 35c Men's socks, splendid quality Klottt 
Christmas Sale price, a pair . . . 1 ? e 
See those silk' stockings at P f f ' 
25c Ladles' stockings. KlutU' Christmas Sale 
price ; - 1<te p * i r ' 
AJI Kluttx' stock of Ladles' silk stockings 
reduced In price for this Christmas reduced 
price sale. 
BIC CLOTHING REDUCTIONS. 
15.00 Men's wool suits reduced to —$19.95 
10.00 young Men's wool suits rcduced to .... - - *t4-28 
IBM Hsnd tailored Men's suits, about 50 in 
stock, Klottx' price — —- —$32-50 
BOYS' SUITS REDUCED. 
$6.95, Boys' wool suits' 
$12.50 Boys' suits a t — — 
$20.60 Boys' suits at 
NO END OF SHOES! 
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, world without end of 
shoes for the whole family. KlutU low priee 
will sure enough please you. 
DRY GOODS SPECIALS. 
Christmas sale price on fine Apron Gingham, 
a yard . . . — * ^ 
40c yard finest «Tade dress Gingham, a yard ' ... ... ..." -•*—»>« 
75c yard.32 Inch wide best grade made dress 
gingham KlutU price, a yard . . . 
Extra nice smooth quality bleaching, 35c 
quality, Kluttx price, a yard 
Extra heavy weight outing, formerly 40c. 
yard, Kluttx* reduced Christmas Sale price. 
a yard - - - — — : —!•« 
See this big lot of ginghams, curtain goods, 
calico and white homespun at a yard . . l O e 
$3.00 guaranteed quality UffeU silk KlutU' 
price, a yard . . . . - - - - B" l$ -
All silks, serge. In fset everything we have 
in Dress Goods go In at Reduced prices dur-
ing Kluttx' Christmas Reduced Price Sale. 
All colors'in Heavy Outings, goods that we 
priced up to 50 cents all going at 19 cents. 
Best Grade 36 inch Sea Island, sold the first of 
the season at 30 cents, now only 10 tents. 
Punjab Percales, the best percale made, only 
25 cents. 
Heaviest grade, Riverside Cheviots 20 cents. 
Heaviest Grade, Men's Fleeced Shirts and 
Drawers only 85 cents. 
Ladies' and Children's Sweaters all going at 
half price. 
Beautiful Plaid Blankets, only $3.48. , 
Fine W«ol Blankets, way below Factory Cost 
' Ladies' Silk Underwear at half price. 
Fine Plaid Skirts, only half price. 
Silk Petticoats only half price. 
Georgette and "Crepe de Chine piece go.ods, all 
colors at half pricer • \ 3erges, Trieotine and Broadcloth all reduced 
below Factory cost . 
Men's Pants reduced to less than first cost. 
40 Per cent reductipn on Men's and Boys 
Suits. , A 
Come in, look the above over, compare the pri-
ces with any other in Chester, we will be satisfied 
with the result , 
LOOK HERE MENU 
O^Men's Overalls 
0 Men's work shirts 9 5 c 
Ig lot of Trunks thai go In KlotU' Christ-
Reduced Sale Price. 
WALL PAPER REDUCED. 
KlutU haa a large stock of Wall Paper a t 
low "prices. 
.The guy who's looking for some-1 
thing soft usually finds that the soft I 
jobs are held by those who went, af-1 
ter something hard. 1 
Many a poor simp has lost out 01 I 
a proposition because he couldnl | 
say what he wanted when he had thi 
chance to obUln it, I 
. Character Is the natural result of 
correct thinking.-
Every success is' a boost to human-
ity; every failure a set-back. 
t h e guy who can't say. "I will." 
•of "I.won't," U soon lost In m qusg-
. mire of doubt. 
Ask a man I f a point isn't true, 
and he's got to answer, whether to 
you or to himself. • 
The myi who gfit's the othe^ fel-
low's point of view has a b^tUr 
chance to put hls-own pvcr. > 1 
The way -1o succeed-is to give a 
guy «<iat he wants, or make him 
think h i wants what'you;'have,for 
sale. 
What was Impossible yesterday is 
pie today^- what's out of reach to Joy • 
. should be within grasp tomorrow. 
BIG CHRISTMAS SPECIALS. 
J. A P. Coat's six cord spool cotton So 
Men's extra heavy weight sweaters, $2.00 
values, Kluttx' price . . . —- — t B « 
$1.00 Sweeping brooms at — ---. - - 45c 
$1.50 Men's Work Shirts 7B« 
Children's Stockings a p a i r , — — *- l ° c 
Boy's sod GiSlst Union SulU . . . . 
Excellent Outing a yard, - - - - - - , B c 
SUGAR AT 10c. 
KlutU has plenty of sugar for his custom-
ers at 10c pound. 
9x10 1-2 Feet Guaranteed Gold Seal Congo-
' leum art squares, regular priee $15.80, 
Kluttx Christmas sale price -.$11.95 
$3.00 and $2;50 Two yard wide genuine 
Seal Guaranteed Congoleum, first qui 
-Kluttx price, a running yard, 
$5.50 Large hearth sixe velvet rugs, KlutU 
price . . . . — . . . . * $3.95 All of Kluttx high grade 9x12 Feet Axminis-
ter Art squares, many worth as high as 
$85.00, Kluttx Christmas sale price, for cash 
only — $39.75 
$7.50 AxnilQlster rugs, KlotU price _J$4.98 
$20-00 Lovely Imported rugs, 9x12 feet, 
Kluttx Christmas- sale cash p r iee—$11.95 $2.5V Imported rugs, reduced t o 
CAVTVSVWVSIS J5TT»»d'MatUhH $50.00 9x12 Feet Velvet Art squares, Christ-
- mas Sale price - - - . . . . . . - $ 3 4 . 5 0 
Of Interest To Chister Merchants, 
The.following letter addressed to 
IM chambers of Coramercf of 'South 
Carolina will be. read with "inteseat 
by the-verchants of Chr#er: 
"1 am glad to announce that I have 
beem1 notified by . the state tax Com-
mission thatfollowingthe hearing on 
December 7, iii regard to the tax ou 
mercantile stocks for the coming 
year.'thnt the body, has decided that 
• In making their returns i o r 1921 the j 
merchanu of the stste will be DOC- J 
mltted to return stocks »t-market 'or. 
replacement value. 
"The**commission alio desirrs tr.c 
to express to you their appreciation 
of the splendid spirit of co-operation 
and fair play t)At was exhibited at 
this most rutresentntive hearing of 
our OiArkfinU and chambers of com-
"Rwa S OPH UE M 
IN CHESTER ISe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN CANDY LOVERS-of Chester will hall 
the news, that the famous Sophie Mae can-
' lUes will be received by us, right from the 
making tables, in very frequent shipments. 
Sophie Mac famous Atlanta candy excels 
in purity and distinctive goodness ami the 
nut and fruit candies have a deliciodsness 
you cannot.match- in any other candies. 
We are exclusive agents for Chester, and 
adjacent territory. ' . ' —•—-
S p e c i a l l y . m a d e a s s o r t m e n t of SO c a n t p a c k - ' 
a g e s f o r S a t u r d a y o f f e r i n g . R e m e m b e r y o u r 
w i f e a n d ' K i d d i e s o r y o u r ~ s w M t b e « r V 
• -At- this -meeting a resolution was 
passed'(hat ligiaUtion should be en-, 
actcd giving the Ux commissloti ^ nore 
power and more authority and we 
werd naked to request of you, If you 
have not such a committee on taxa-
tion appointed to study the tux sysj 
tern and- be prepared with sugges-
tions. The chslrnlan of this cotamls-
aion will form tho state Ux commit-
H t and irlll -hold - » moetiiig in-Go.-
lumbia the first week. In January." 
• A. V. flMll. Mgr.-
.'$2.00 . Ladles Silk stockings' 
slightly Imperfett, all. c61or< 
iaEsigi.™ — — 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
~J~~ . Ojppdiiite Po»tbffice ' ^ " 
CaV\.wA wa /puces Yfcfartt -awx,\ra$. 
J;L. White 's 
Novel Christmas 
PENNY 
-rarmar^Ulc- CvtnvAVariJioiiton _•£ 
That th» farmers of South Caro-
lina w mtrit tbi-cotton warihou:e« 
thU y w r 1, rrtd,no«d 'from th« fol-
lowing disp«Mh: s«nt out from Col-
umbia. 
"The South Carolina. »tat« "«r«-
houw syilcm i> bulging, with cotton. 
There n o - m a n bales stored In state 
warehouse according to Warehouse 
We Suggest 
SoT^ Vxe 2>aAies 
All Men's, YouthVand Boys Over-
coats At Half Price SALE 
aver held in stato warehouse be-
fora. The total in storage today is 
three times the largest amount ever 
stored at apy'tlrae before, said Mr. 
Rivors today. 
"There arc. accordin^to the com-
missioner, approximately ^ 2&0.000 
bales in sta'te warehouses'today. In 
the-stato system there' aro also more 
warehouses than ever before, approx-
imately 800 being "active/ Many 
others are contemplated. 
"The state warehouse'system/ha.' 
made »ioney this year. Mr. .Hayes 
says that he will have turned i i to the 
state treasury .by the end of t i t , year 
a total of approximately - $10^000, 
this amount being taken _in since 
March. 1st. The office force'at the 
Columbia office of . the warehouse 
Is rushed to keep up with the large 
volume of business hand ltd by the 
warehouse system." 
Electric Waffle Irons .—& $16.50 
Electric Toasters - $7.50 
Electric Percolator $15.00 to $20.00 
Electric Vacuum Cleaners i- . - .$35.00 
Pyrex Casseroles - - $8.50 to $10.00 
Heatproof Chinji Casseroles _$6.00 to $8.50 
Universal Percolators . - . _$3.50 to $12.50 
Coffee Sets! - - $20.00 
Serving Dishes , - - - $5.00 to $12.50 
Sandwich Trays . $5.00 to $6.50 
Relish Dishes $5.50 to $8.50 
Haviland Chjria open stock, Nippon Chi-
na open stock, Cui Glass, Community Silver* 
All wool Coat Sweaters, Basket Balls, Ten-
nis Goods. 
FRdM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
/ DAY! 
We haVe had avery good clothing "business this 
season but we do not want to carry over a single 
garment if price will'move them. You have been 
waiting for these prices and here.tliey are: . 
$65.00 Men's Suits half price - - -$$2.50 
$60.00 M^n's Suits half price . . $30.00 
S50.00rIten's Suits, half price $25.00 
$45.00 MenfsSui{s only!- ~ - I T . :1>.;--$22S0 
$40,00 Mejt'sSuits only $20.00 
MEN'S OVERCOATS> 
$65.00 Over Coats half price $32^0 
$60.00. Over Coats half price $30.00 
$50.00 Over Coats half price . . . -$25.00 
$45.00 Over Coats half price $22.50 
$40.00 Over Coats half price $20.00 
$22.50 Over Coats half price $11-25 
$15.00 Over Coats half price - $7.50 
$13.50 Over Coats half price $6.75 
BOYS'SUITS. 
$30.00 Bo'ys' Suits half price fJo'eS 
$25.00 Boys' Suits half price -1 - $12.50 
$22.50 Boys' Suits half price . -, $11-Z5 
$20.00 Boys' Suits half price $10.00 
$18.50 'Boys'-SUits half price $9yjg 
$V5".00 Boys' Suits half price $7-3" 
$1-2.50 Boys' Suits half price 
BOYS' OVER COATS. w > 0 
$30-00 Bovs' Over Coats half price -.'J - - $15.00 
$25.00 Boys' Over Coats half price $12.50 
$20.00 Boys' Over Coats half price . . , -$10.00 
$18.50 Boys' Over Coats half price $9.25 
$15.00 Boys' OverCoats half price $7.50 
$12.50 Bop' Over Coats half price - - - _'-$6.Z5 
These suits and Over Coats that we pffer at 
half price are made by B. Kupperiheimer, 
Schloss Bros:,- and other equally as good nmkers_ 
of men's clothes. 
Don't let this opportunity, pass. You know the 
clothes, we sell. >• 
ANY TWO OF SAME ARTICLES 
'AT LISTED PRICE 
WITH "EXTRA PENNY 1 
TAKE ADVANTACE OF THIS 
ECONOMY SALE AND * 
DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY I 




' (Beef broth, chicken broth, 
tomato, gumbo.) 
Soap - --15c | 
(Concentrated tomato, lentils in I 
tomato sauce) I 
Ives' Grapo Fruit Marmalade..2.r>c J 
Roast Beef ' 60c j 
Potted Beef for Sandwiches.. 15cj 
Monogram Apple Butter - r ^ c ! 
Cranberry Sauce. . __ __ 50c ; 
Herrings in-Tomato Sauce 25c* 
Royal Scarlet Peanut Butter __40c 
Mrs. Kidd's Pin Money Pickles i 
13 or- £0e 
Thomas' Sliced Peachcs 40c 
No. 3 Can Krau t ; . . 10c 
•No. 3 Can Kraut . .20c 
'No. 3 Okra and Tomatoes 20c 
No. 3 Can Apples — --30c 
No 3 Can Squash . 15c 
Fairy Soap, Large Sire — . __jBc 
No. 2 Con California .Asparagus 40c 
No. 2 Can Syrup Peaches . . . 30c 
No. 3 Can Pie Peaches _.35c 
Teas—Green, Black and Mixed 40c 
CofTee-r-Good Quality—in bean 
. or ground -40c 
Pea*, Early Sweet June, can, -».25c 
Sweet Corn Clipper Brand .—2.1c 
n, Maiaachusetts, cook in-
f it her employer- transport ureh ip a car every Sunday He did to. out ono morning nt befell, wherein the cook •ed, and she now sues him 00. 
According to the census depart-
ment .10,144,321 bales of coCtoiv 
wore ginned up 'to December 1. This 
—mpares with 8,804.006 in 1010 
when 78 per cent had been jrinnv f. 
If is estimated .that fully 90 per cent, 
of the present crop has been ginned. 
W« have a nuiftber of real nice 
electrical fixture* which will' Beau-
tify your home and add much to' the 
joy of living. These have been re-
duced in price insofar a^ our pres-
ent stock is concerned. Come Jn and 
get one for Chrittmas. S. P. U. (Jo. 
For Sa!*-^A dandy Rhode Island 
Red cock bird, $5.00. W. F. Strieker. 
Jev^gler. lt-pd 
Said recently a lady who fa taking 
an interest in thtf campaign for the 
sale of Christmas Seals in South Car-
olina: "We would like for the people 
in every county of the state to under-
stand that seventy-five per cent of the 
funds received in each county from 
the sale of these Cftrislmas -seals will 
be devoted to tuberculosis cases in the 
county in which tne money is receiv-
ed. You may not be aware of it ;/but 
there are in Chester county many 
people who are suffering; with tuber-
culosis who are without means of 
support and the more Christmas seals 
the people buy a$ -a penny/each the 
greater financial support may be giv-
en these sufferers." 
Silver At Special reduced prices— 
We have gotten together a\Iargo lot 
of odds'and ends in Community.aW 
Rogers silverware, and have marked 
each piece at exceptionally low pri-
ces. Everything sacrificed, except 
quality. Come and select yours be-
fore it's too late. Cheater Hardware 
We Suggest - * 
F o r Y o u r Husbanc l 
Son, S w e e t h e a r t 
O r B r o t h e r 
•. -Gloves, Sweaters, Leggings, Guns/ 
Rifles, Razors, Pocket Knives, Foot 
Balls,''Bicycles, Phonograms, Vacuum Bot-
tles, "and for the little tots," Express Wag-
ons, Vilocipedes, Coasters, Cycle Horses, 
-Boy §cput Gloves, ^ oy Scout Pocket Knives 
and many other items of servie'e which we 
cannot enumerate here. Come to our store 
where you will find polite attention.-
DOZENS OF OTHER ARTICLES 
NOT LISTED ABOVE. 
• LET US SHOW YOU! 
EVERYTHING POSITIVELY AS 
y — - A P V E R T I S E D ! 
JSURPRISE PENNY SALE. 
COME EARLY! 
Reduced prices on all Christmas Goods. New York soldiers niw in Ger-
many could no^ vote in the recent 
elections Secause the ballots mailed 
from Albany did not-reach them in 
Jortes 
' More lhan five hundred youths 
from 16 to 17 years of age have been 
discharged from tho array at Fort 
McDowell this year for having given 
.fictitious ages. 
'Service Our Motto. 
Your Last Chance at 50 percent Discount, Now 
or Not This Year ^ _ ,< 
'L . $1*2.50 /Buys a $25.00 Suit Nofr. Hurrj/! J 
" $17.50 buys a ?35.0^.SuitnoW Hurryj / .'«„* - J j 
§2(£00 buys a$50WSuit or C^t^iflt . Hurry! 
10c peryd..-buya3&e-yd. wide Seals^rtd Sheet- , 
ing. ' yv ' :+Sj' J - J 
19c per yd. buys 50c extra-h'eavy .mottled Out- ' 
*' ' rng:- l ' L \ / ' '• 
33 1-3 Per Cent off on Sho.es. Hurry up! * v- • > -; 
Why is the J. t ! Collin s Department store selling more 
Suits, more Coat .Suits and more Shops jhan any other 
Store irt Chester.. 
J. T. CoiKns 
BANK 
Make This a Jewelry 
Christmas 
D lamo d P ices. A r e S t i l l R i s i n g 
P R O G R A M 
Chester peopleJvill })e interested in 
the! Christmas Cantata, "The Wondrous' 
Light," which will be presented by the 
choipat Bethel M.. E. Church Sunday 
evening, Dec. 19th, at 7:30 o'clock. 
Below will be found the Program: 
Every stone in our stock, is worth more than we paid forit. 
A diamond is a good investment at the present prices. 
We have a larg^collectionof^tones and clusters on display. 
Our stock has nWeriieen near so complete as now. 
Come make your selection. We are glad to show you. 
•GIFTS THAT LAST" FOR THE 
GIRL YOU LOVE. 
T^fcowtyvUla ThorsdaJ; January 
' IOUI, . JO A M. t o .12 M. 
Foster . Carter 's Store—Thars-
M r , J anua ry 20th,-2 to 8:30 P. M. 
."i. t t amre l l—Friday: J anua ry 21st, 
"Tf l toTa A. M. 
* 'BUcfcstock—Friday. January 2 l*t. 
1 to 2130.?,. H . 
J a n u a r y 26tbv 1»430 A. 31. to 12 X1-. 
["V Rodman — W e d n e s d e y . January 
26th, 2 t o 3 "JO f / V . 
^•JXeedi—Friday, January 28. 11 A. 
M. to 2 P . J L / 
AU m a i n between the agei< of 
.twenty-one and ' sixty years, except 
Confederate aotdiers over the age 
of 60 y e a n , a r e liable to a poU UIx 
of $1,00, and all persons .so fii-blc 
»ro especially requested to.jtlW the 
• number of their r^apfcfive school 
districts in their retnrna. 
It will b c V i b a t t e r of much accom-
UTixlatlon if as many taxpayers as 
possible will make their returns at 
the respective appointments mem-
tioned above, so aa to.avoid the rnsli 
a t Cheater during the elating days. 
V '• A. C. FISCHEL, 
Anditor Chester- Count)-.. 
." Chester, .S. C.. Dec. 14, 1K20. T-
OPEN 7 a ^ . 
Clostf 9:30 p.ro. 
On Saturday 
Close at 12 
Now is t b . likw to have your anto 
:op» and curtains put in good ahape 
lur the winter. We have the jooda 
and can do your work .on short^no-
tice. Come along boys, no use pilo-
ting It off. T*»e bad weather is h e r u 
1^9k_fpr the Sjgn ou the fence. 
f f n ' t r f A n t i t : Top A Upholstering 
nngme Value 
OV E S ^ a 5 o , o o f o r m e r s bought t h e " Z " engine. 
T h e y know i t b povJer-. 
f i d , dependable o n d practically 
" l o o l - p r o o f t r u l y a great en-
fiine. 5 B u t mm a n n o u n c e 
tho o n e oddilion TjJlirK could 
possibly i r rprovo tKa " Z " per-
f o m u n c o — B » c ! > liigh tension, 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
5 S J lot u s show $oa in detail 
t k i j Greater e n g i n e v ^ i ^ r 5 0 t i r 
• r 9 i a > to j g a fa remarkably 
c o m ^ e t o o n d -wo o n assisted 
b y a ne3it>y Bosch Service 
S ta t ion . . 5 P r i c e s — I H . P . 
$ 7 5 - < * — 3 H . P . $125.00— 
6 H . P . t » « . A 1 1 F . O . B . 
eu^vmi A dollar s a . c d r j a y be a dollar earned, ba t aB si imp.ag is not econ- HIGH GRADE 
Gasolines and 
Motor Oils orinffsgft&frr/iappin<v&, r/ian suctemt rScAr* 
L E G I T I M A T E b u s i n e s s looks f o r s t e a d y 
r e t u r n s . T h e t l u l i g h t f u l b u s i n e s s m a n 
f u r i e s a b a n k i n g c o n n e c t i o n w i t h a n h o n -
o r a b l e , c a p a b l e i n s t i t u t i o n s s u c h a s t h i s 
b a n k , a n d a v a i l s h i m s e l f o f t h e s e r v i c e o f 
i t s v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s . 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Victory .Service 
Station 
V a l l e y S t r e e t I 
e c . ifOUNG, Prop.. I 
'Pho^^~x I 
Congress wilT"6e a i l ed to approprf-
ate 111,000,000 a year to eatablish a 
defini te national forest program to 
STOMACH? TROUBLE 
.j^Ksss fes-«i,'Fr.a ssasaraifiw®:' ifrsjsasss 
butter, oil o r p e a s e , I w o u l d sp i t II up . I b e y m 10 h a v e 
regular s i c k fieadache. i had u s e d rtUj a n d t o b l ^ t n S 
a f t e r a cou r se of these , I w o u l d b e t o n s t i p a t e d . It h i s t 
• r m v d i n t n M i i M m * ZI. 
We have just received two cars of coal 
and can deliver it promptly. Look into 
your coal bin and have us fill it up before 
you run completely out. 
' , 1 -
For prompt service call 'Phone 18. 
sCHESTEk MACHINE & LUMBER Cq) 
' \ (The Yard of Quality.) 
»^cccooo»o^>ii i a,>>w^ 
For Job Printiiig of all kind, call on 
The Chester News, Wkere you get 
wtiat you want when'yon want It. 
r ecommended W i y tugnly, to b e g a n t o u s e a I t c i r e d 
me. I k e e p it in t h e h o u s e a l l ' t h e time. It I t the b e s t 
Uver medic ine m a d e . 1 <S6 no t t u v e ^ k * h e a d a c h e ? 
s tomach t rouble any more . " B lack-Draugh t a d s o n 
Jaded liver and J e l p s it t o d o l i s Important i S c k o l 
tyii Chester. "Ke\os 
